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Editorial
Preface
On September 13–17, 2014, Aix-en-Provence attracted about 200

Scientists from 30 different countries worldwide to enjoy the lovely en-
vironment of South of France and to discuss all about calcium at the
13th Symposium of the European Calcium Society (ECS). Special at
thismeetingwas the organization by the ECS and not by a local commit-
tee. Furthermore, members of the ECS have been asked to suggest at-
tractive topics (and possible speakers) which then were selected by
the Scientific Committee headed by Stephen Moss. This arrangement
proved to be very successful and stimulated lively discussions.

The meeting was opened by a plenary lecture presented by Hon
Cheung Lee from HongKong who discussed the history and present
knowledge of two messengers derived from one enzyme: cyclic ADP ri-
bose (cADPR), a regulator of the ryanodine receptor, and nicotinic acid ad-
enine dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP), suggested to regulate the two-
pore channel of lysosomes. Both messengers are derived from the same
enzyme, CD38. The Michael Berridge Lecture at the end of the meeting
was given by Richard W. Tsien (USA) who in an excellent presentation
demonstrated the importance of both, nanodomain and long-distance sig-
naling for neuronal development, homeostasis and memory. Key for his
observations was the discovery of a new shuttle mechanism transporting
Ca2+/calmodulin from the surface membrane to the nucleus by γCaMKII
as the shuttle protein.

The 5 day symposium was divided into 11 sessions (including 3 in-
vited speakers and 1–2 presentations from selected abstracts) covering
a wide range of topics in the calcium field including the influence of cel-
lular stress, structural properties of calcium binding proteins, calcium
signaling in the nervous system or in the development of cancer, or em-
phasizing the importance of membrane contact sites for Ca2+ signaling.

It was always the philosophy of ECS to support young scientists or
established scientists from various countries. Therefore, the Society
was pleased to be able to award 10 Junior and 3 Senior Travel Fellow-
ships. The Drabikowski award for the best oral presentation, selected
from the submitted abstracts, was given to Abhishek Aggarwal
(Austria) and the 2 Poster prizes (selected from 90 Posters) were
given to Ilari Pulli (Finland) and Ellie Himschoot (Belgium).

In summary, this was a very stimulatingmeetingwith excellent pre-
sentations and lively discussions. We also think that the success of the
idea to design the scientific program by inviting ECS members to pro-
pose topics for scientific sessions was very convincing and will be con-
tinued in the future. However, to make this event possible we should
not forget to express our sincere thanks and special gratitude to Roland
Pochet, the Treasurer of ECS, to Jan Parys, the General Secretary of ECS,
and to Stephen Moss, the Chair of the Scientific Committee, for their
outstanding commitments to make this meeting possible.
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Special thanks are also due to our sponsors for their generous support.
These include ECS, NIH, BBA, IDIL Fibre Optiques and Femtonics Ad-
vanced Microscopy. We are looking forward to the 14th ECS meeting,
September 25–29 2016 in Valladolid, Spain.
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